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lany Dawson Business Houses Beautify 
Their Windows in Honor of the Ap

proaching Holiday Season—Grand 
Display of Wares Rare and 

Elegant Taste Displayed.

?
1

Was Captured Three Miles Up the Klondike 
Saturday Afternoon—Located by Corp

oral Piper - Operators Arrested 
and in Jail—Were Arraigned 

This Morning. s
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n(lie show windows of the leading 1 other window arranged on a ground 

Allants ot the city never presented work of wolf and lynx -robes are 
pretty and attractive an appear- shiny patent leather shoes, fur gaunt- 
jl as they do now during the pres- lets, clothing, etc. At the rear ol the 
(holiday season and if one had any window is a rack containing the latest 
(fits a? to the tremendous strides thing in negligee shirts, ties, collars, 
ide by Dawson in the past three or and other, articles of a gentleman’s 
a yeitu a tour among the stores on wardrobe. At the hardware, nia
nt and Second avenues and King ohinery and furniture department (for- 
reet would convince them of the merly the A E. store) are several 
tor ol their views In the line of windows equally prettily decorated. 
Értsrmaret where mackinaw suits In one Is an array of Tom and Jerry

punch . bowls and cups surrounding 
a highly varnished keg and 
stone "steins” each with a stiver top 

of all kinds and shades, and highly ornamented with German 
fabrics so dear to the texts. In another window is a’dis- 

t hearts, dainty lingerie, fancy Play of all kinds of tools and fittings 
n slippers, ctistiy furs, and a and in still another is a quantity of 

one little articles so ' furniture fit to grace a palace. There 
') to the becomingly attired are ladies' dressing tables, escri- 
-gentlefnair The same ta ituè+tmnm, chtffonfffS and fatfëy tïairs of 

itables, as the time of bacon and a most unique and beautiful design, 
s with canned chicken as an es- The N, A. T. A T. Co. has the 

pjkemed luxury exists in Ihemory only most extensive display of any, there 
gfteè is scarcely anything in the way being no less than eight large win- 

a delicacy that can not be procured dows devoted to show purposes At
have on the wt. ■ * 'N cil>- markets and the contrast Ibe comer is seen a pretty arrange-
m with tUir W1*” ",,T and a few years ago is ment of fancy groceries In the win- 

In the naM. great ,hat (t c*n nut be appréciât- <!ow adjoining is a rare collection of
ines ' by 'hose who have expert- bric-a-brac consisting df beautiful
new ones before ■ mwl hoth As things con- jar« and vases of all sizes. The next

f we take a hnti ■i*ucivr.to lh.e happiness and welfare of two are devoted to the hardware de- 
„ v g wtnkind have progressed so have the Partment, one being filled with heat-

j mon»* And I employed to display such at- eto^ijwges, and shining kitchen uten- 
. fanüt y- g Yiclions to the gaze of a purchasing #1 and the other with took, fitting-?

tin utile be k I P *'C Vn<low dressirig in the large carvers, hammers, locks, etc. In the
, . . y! ■Wf’8 has for years been regarded as. uext are gentlemen’s furnishings and

1 self and it will require but ladies’ fancy ball room slippers of 
to the 'truth *" tttfou*h windows of every shade in the rainbow The

* principal mercantile estab- last two are given over to the dis-
, ,__ fii Isu .^1 Mlakuuems to see that in that respect P>ay of dress goods, beautiful art

c merchants-of the work and fancy pillows, in thefl 
Rnty are quite up to date. being an endless array of toy*, the
I One of the most conspicuous die- most conspicuous of which i» 
“■‘fays is that of the N, C Co. on “Roosevelt’s stock farm.’’

Beg street One window is arranged The Ames Mercantile Company lias 
« a handkerchief bower in the cen- but two windows for display. In one

r of which lazily sitting in the is shown the excellence of the cele-
i«g is a beautiful doll which is to brated "Fto" tea which has proven
Resented to the little girl making popular and in the other 

» nearest guess to the nuimber of erl1 figures dressed in 
idkenhiefs the window contains t-be plainly marke 

efhv t which is very pretty is shows a material m
so by myriads of difler- centiy been made. /

Aored electric lights, which come The four large *j.
1° with Pklect regularity. in the

YÏ3\‘ -9.m Another, intent industry

doodle moumeth-jerked heme in the 
hey-day of youth and all 
of Corporal Piper’s acute

j smell.
j Rider Haggard Uk n d.|i 
'•smrtlmg 1 out" process practiced

'01. u I-%i Wi%
wÊm

;i modern worm end the many otheir ate 
tadtoHwtelimt go towards,j#e man» 
facture of the hand-made nectar 
There were two

<e
0? à mW/l
0

on. aeowwi
ofZ tii the oahia.

their being Israel Myer and 
R-mey llodwHk the tannera -xi «mi:> A possibly the tetter being of Hebrewir 
Imeagf Both the fermer, ne* pute

X/i ,lTI among a certain race people di»-

&
e-Osoe censtitu-ted the 
display thee can now 

seen tailor made clothing, silks

by him and the r...........
“smelled out’’ had to step to ?h< 
front and be killed for the edification
of "de gang."

<h> Saturday Corporal Piper and 
Constable Maplrv sallwd forth up the 
Klondike, partly In quest of ice 
worms, partly in quest of a Christe

- - were filled with a sort of taism «»*,
ynumerous a portion of it being in M «NamedV '1 m 1 «- state et fermentation The

pattern, instead of being of 
the usual pattern and form used No 
raaautectorrd goods were found on 
the premises Both men were brought 
to town and placed In iail.

• ••• worn is
IfoH'k \ ots

v,.

iy mpntK -r: j mW 1 YÆ'ÿï- t mas
■v 'W % tee what was transpiring », that por

tion of the King's domr.in When 
about S m 
ticed^p ca 
frmn the cabin was issuing smoke, in
ti mating that it was occupied The 
officers went to the door and knotted. 
It was opened from within and 
MMk Mn bead oat end imputed what 

<1P—WRntai error With tor 
opening-of >he door there escaped an 
odor that Piper recognised, an odor 
similar to that which hovers over and 
around a pocket in which has lieen 
broken or come uncorked a bottle of 
the oil of joy. Piper mstouUi reoog- 
ni»e<| %fee .uneti and tà«e and thru 
decided to further Inveettgate The 
man who had opened the door ,k- 
murred to the officers entering toe 
bou» on the ground that Ua partner 
wa* asleep, but hit rv uaro

trato Macau lav torn moretng both-J
mitered the prisoner’s box at one

-V g*
bin

ume when My*, being the tovwto«a >4 
Nr of m imM 1

up the nver they no-

v

% mifr - is on a small island andv not.-v-:.zy . ' guilty for both and mstetod on a
spwtty trial, 
mg m jail He had fto aMonmy am)

- -
1 ..A;.

?.Z. "CHRISTMAS IS COMING. b man
Mufti» dmrvd a lew mmutihi cwmwr

*aung the trewe in the «was 
It was agreed 

the cane would he tried at U o’clock
ifldwnnwr.

Myer and RnRwick are hath'' yormg 
mem both wear football hair. My* to 
of average bright white Mn
is short It in not 
they have

m was wantedDALY ESTATE 
WINS SUIT NEW DISCOVERT REPORTED "General By

ilia I
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A Big Mixup Id Threatened In 

South America.

Valpariscr, Dec. 21—Chili has vir
tually rejected the Argentine bound
ary proposals and war is now inevit
able and will proaaMy involve the 
majority of the South American 
countries \ ,

Good Pastor River 225 Miles From Circle 
and in Tanana Country Scene of Late 

Stampede Discoverer Brought 
Out 13 Pounds of Coarse Gold 

- Bray Confirms Report.

And Id Awarded $500,000 Accum

ulated Profits.

London, Dec. 21—The Daly theatre 
estate bas won the famous suit 
against George Edwards and by the 
decision is entitled to $500,800 ac
cumulated profits on performances of 
the opera “Sen Toy."

! 1'JMMIdg- T*m* to. . 
tathiB was about a mile and a half 
■dowa the Kloadite from the Swede 
dinuilsry raided sad

Iasi.- wen not
Once m the house the officers

realised that they were m ton pre-
DEN, t stt

inybody Money Made oa the «and*.
Among waaide go Id-earners who ’h1» income solely fr, 

work between the strip of promenade j Popular romrte 
faoiag toe town and toe end of the I Another paying 
pier that jut* <«n into «Tim the >1» dwt workman who, in » 
“hmter” is the meet important, anti*** frtwafly «tented at the •«* 
avtet large prnp,,rt,„n indeed ol ti» end. twti(6iu*, & goM 
matey the visitors expend yn toe We-; »^brodéj|*n and ring», white you 

to him. Hundreds ol pea--, wait, fur six pen* * * teiUwg tte 
pin speculate u to what «he "busk writer know* « 
te," ot "sand-piper' a, he is »*e tte» men, nlthoegb 
Ume* called, make» a gond man «***1 fto a 
earn at tea* £1 a d«> durro* toe clear

------  derives
hhi seam at a

i,M' ttouki

WOULD AID 
, MARCONI

all to go there with the re»4l 
every man in Circle who could get 
away started to that district Mark

was

Sourdough Masquerade.
A novelty ia the way of ___

qiterates is that which will be given 
tomorrow evening (Christina. Eve! in 
the Exchange on rirsttevenue. It is

A storekeeper at Circle City named 
W T. Saunders arrived in Dawson 
last night and brings news of a big
strike in the Tanana country which Hray has been yh the country wd 
has depopulated Circle Mr. Saund- seen today. (4 says 7
ers is now m, his way to toe outside “The Good Pastor river/ is a, 
liis wife ^aihng preceded him last fall, the dnid/ from Circle f about 225 
He reports to# new diggings to be on miles but in going into that country 
Oood Pastor river, a tributary of toe from here the tout route would he 
Tanana some 225 miles from Circle via fc^gle City and take the Valdes 
City Billy Boss brought the yews route over the Klluraetoc* range 
of the discovery and as evidence of tin dropping down on Oood Fellow river 
truth produced 13 pounds of coarse i 100 miles from Eagle I saw Saund 
gold dust. Many nuggets were found, era and toe farts given by him I be- 
accordmg to Saunders, who says he lieve are true. He ia a conservative 
MW some worth as much as $250. man, and I don’t believe would say 
Boss reported plenty of roon# in the anything about that country which is 
new fields for everybody ' and invited Mot based on absolute facte."

“It’s bad luck. : 
r« will always ! 
u have, and he 
you loan money j

aMtow

t that '
i*’that olare sev- 

iautifui furs,, 
^price on whi^fi 
action having »- .

Canadian Government Offers Him 
Special Facilities.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Canadian 
government bas offered Marconi speci
al facilities for testing his system of 
wireless telegraphy from the Nova 
Scotian coast.

and the prizes .offeckd will take oar 
back to tbs days of ’97 wiMfe 
trophies would have been more ao- 
t*ÇHbte ^Jhan glittering trinkets 
mdde of gold oe stiver Among toe 
pri^e* are- three sacks of flour, 40 
pounds of ham and bacon, a pick, 
shovel, mackinaw .coat, parbey, 
sweater, broom, and various 
articles

■Mss of till/ La- 
due Company are devoted to gentle
men’s fumiteings, shoes, groceries 
and hardware, the most striking fea
ture of which is a massive piece of 
beautiful' burned leather work show
ing an Indian’s head and a winter

game at of
ding that he ” Payteff a 

•tond, mnnngm toI f 1 H M 1 | 1

be Ladite 
Assay Office

at
Stifiville—tor
for six

.. i toe dfI

K Thffie three brothers who have! Astounding 
•took resolutely to the 
for years, who an wot to

an It 
a fartIn the large window at McLennan 

& MoFeely’s can also be 
thing pretty and arranged with

This week odd pieces of 
Sevres and Havilaed ware are benvr 

We have sh®'m’ f'tet ,dtoner ”<». *>r.c- 
Ihe finest equipped assaying ” £?* *5Lh£*+!**. '* 
pantin the Yukon Territory.. gia-M, fish sets. 1 a 

guarantee all work. J* beautiful silver table ware 
Our Quartz Mill will

■to*d|itiOBb at Gai Professor William Brew 
an's unrivailed orchestra will he ia - -tseen some- 

rare MAD DOGS
INCREASING

w -i OWS a street « rlagw art of Ï, Not wy
whoknife tor Xmas.

[Us prepared to Aaaay all
IMIM. ■!kinds of Rock. ■

attendance and John Gardner’s boy 
Frank will do the usual ttkpinling." at a fatetoatede east coast to- «•**

Nihe years ago they were '-weral deakeys at a 
Itito. and being poswwed of •**! hevmg kw widow ssvwrol 

good voice» they conceived toe Me» powads, ,wt ton 
always of going on tot "bush" a* a

means 12 to mg*. In the Stained- of KveUhood They went to Brighten, hts dsato i 
toire potteries and in the earthenware to May, rod st toe rod , t ■
ttade a dozen to this day rupnaswt* to* wen richer to toemm.

taste. sr -n
sort.

Mining at West Dawson. Peoplo Enquired far.
Mining at Wert Dawson has received j Gus. T Aymar by E H, Mat nurd, 

a decided impetus. The first steam general delivery, St. Paul Mhmsi.vjis.%ssrj i
is bln tod that j water, Minn

™ t Roderick Andrew McLean by Mùr-
The thawing outfit has been placed dock McLean, »s 45to *t Ibttsbure

s. “v: ^ T"1 5

yizxzrz. « „ „
toe same creek hauled toe thawing H, L. Halbert by U*, H Goryh 
plant over. -*tfee owners of No. 15 Bloemfontein, £). a

Deo Callow by Mrs, O CaHow, 
•21 3rd st., San Francisco, Cal.

Harry Cooper by M. R Cameron. 
«3* Joseph ave.. Nashville, Tteo 

Herman LoJHer by Paul B. lx>flier. 
San Andreas, Cnlavares Co , Cal 

Rmhaid Batters by J. C.
Winnipeg. Man

Arthur Latham by H Ha*se, Oys- 
ter Bay reaslamant, New 
et, 8. C.

Geo. M. Marshall by Mrs R. C 
Heck with. Cal

Geo F, Carden by Rev H W.
I single y New

A Don’t imagine that a
to to»Police Killed Valuable Malamute 

Saturday Afternoon.

K
ids.

The motley crowd ofwte»T*af
Mad dogs are brooming of more and llflt 

• Saturnay
afternoon the police was called upon 
to kill a valuable animal near toe 
Regina belonging to Chaa. Auton The 
dog’s malady WM fortunately discov

er in time to prevent the innociila- 
tion of any others. Word was receiv
ed today ol a similar execution hav
ing taken placer last week in a cabin 
at wood camp No 4, 
down the river Several dogs were 
m the woodchopper’s cabin at the 
time when without a moment’s warn
ing one of them went daft and made 
things interesting lor a few moments 
The proprietor of the place was 

The obliged to do the kilting right in the 
cabin so violent did the dog become.

—...J* ■' '■■Pi ' ■
Toys of all descriptions at Gan- 

dolfo’s.

Townsend & Rose, the well-known 
tobacconists,
In the centre

and it 
others will soon followbe » operation and we will ! ! 

bttke it possible to develop ; [ 
^^Baes of any free mill- ■ 
l»g Nge, Call and talk it • •
over will,

that of an* «MMM.gjMlii
which can he .titered at any fixed 
poos.

For instance, the pititert, which 
are called jugs J» the tends, are sold
n* a, », «, », e, it, i«. 34. 3» and at
pieces to each 

being

tiro being wade atha« a pretty window, 
is a pyramid ol ctobac

co» and pipes resting upon a founda
tion of glazed stone china tobacco 
jars and surrounded by French briar 
and meercheuen pipes and oases 
Turkish and Egyptian cigarette*. 
Different colored eleotrijUigbts add 
effectiveness to the display 

The windows at J P WLeenan's 
are quite attractive In one is a 
fireplace with its mantel and mirror 

from toe man
tel in regulation? form are Abe stock
ings of the family from the father 
down to the baby all filled with toe, 
remembrances of Santa Claus 
window is lined with pale yellow or
gandy and lying about on the floor

At
flror barter 1* » great «w.,*,.»

/aried

h will

.Cal. during toe hot weather remove all «* the 
their apparatus m ^
» toot • o'clock until ]• o'clock in toe 
"wrning. One of: totes find» ■
mt good

SffWSSIl
“Tn ffanoss toe Sen."

Pek*. Nov It—tn Mafonrofv «up

h. togpnet for a
ii? ' L ■at TV ordinary pitch* holding aCadet Co. i toe eand> tost be ha. to * «quart 12 to

white a pint pitch* ta >4 to toe dos
es and ta no catted when dealing with 
that she

Few of toe articles of toe tende are 
sold in

to resdl ted rock in a very short to «te25 miles *W wwt «8 toneegh .toe ro*
wroth» This sum Mates on an »*»- 
•«• *10» wash profit - 

The «wt

time. ototete »t the
. mummÊm mw: mn i-i-t

?2L*Ms&Toys, Books, Candy, Nuts, Cigars, 
Scrap Books. Diaries tso2. Souvenir 
Cards, Writing Paper and Views, 
Oamen, Dolls, Pipes. Cigar Case». 
Purses South sells toe very tout of 
pbove goods and many others at 
price» to suit toe times. Smith, ill 
King at., opposite N. C. office build-

*1 rairoe rte
| a Itm» for tone <ue ww wcanpaaud to toe

- Hr te».., maybe « of w*n* rod the teatteg «
- 5» for W pm-to* A few trewgrore. f* fir* 

far hoMte) mater*,, tottery, we smutted to

—

It. at a poputer •*% fro* »PIRE HOTEL of 12, platen bewg al
to» only

temg sold fie, 7», and even 8* to tor
Si|Finest House in Dawson 

I Modern Improvements.

*<*AN ... if. MACDONALD

ire ot
HillPIPVPMi«iiiKii

toe potters have peculiar -jand
■\k-t ent «» the writer;ttnfittw, tec., that teste

iA*-----------(Continued on page 4.) J< up a of i tarif 
Tbe hater’s don* of IS ta a i 

fa then trade

ttelmro.
■ ■■

r*
nteÏ- ’•«k

■ Jte: rrwrkon by V 1:1553
Nanaimo. B. C.

Jobs McM. Ro* by fin U Mer- 
S rite. McGregor P. O , Tfianrtoba.
W ****** W Wentworth fa Cfar. 

k A Poor, Boaton; Mass.
M R** K«ed7 fa Mrs Rohf. Kro 
' jaedy, S43 East 3rd st Sal$ Lake 

jCity. Utah, U. S A,
Ear** Richard» by 

tard». 7$ Market st..

4
4
i
i

, - i,r !.. 1 ii I

I Airies Mercatii
—Allow Us to Assist You in the II 7ZTHE,| UKR you^rûdi to buy ju*t now or not, call in and

‘ Sefortinn nf Ymir II sye the beautiful Iin® of gootis wc have on hand. Ail
ection or tour X-MdS I our stock to of the Newest Patterns and up-to-date at
Presents During Our Outside Prices, marked in plain figure*. Gel- bargain* are not

all on the 50 cent and 11.00 table*.

Itoteae Cat toss Vases «125% Dbcssat
Belleek Cups ami Saucers, 

Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,
1847 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 

Jardineras and Pain»», * Skates and Hockey Sticks.

fa Cornwall a *
of M —Ex

tel
long

■ i

Littery Arttarw;. »
As editor of“Task" ’5- LadiesITie Bugle I»

I Aito» The

TEN DAYS TiPawl P.
“I’M

that tte editor at toe HusUet
to to. rath*

“Stock up > Why, tost 
h«*» to tote aey wood

replied tte Electricoh». 71Crown Derby Dinner Sets,
wtopfew* report to toe pofae row,

I

SALE... Fi.m f Arttte : “I UfaI
< to4 Me

am {***» Why, the can van cost „
| than that." â

i Dealer : “Very Utely 
Bat when y*, bought’.dy & Co. *» . wmmA m

of

m
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| good looking and intelligent and 
claiming to be a widow ghd to reside 

„ , . ihjL , r". I in a town 30 miles away She it.wàs
Mow lunocent People Claimed to who kilM Mr Higgins, and she had

with her the pistol from which the 
shot had been_ ftred The deceased, as 
she claimed, with many details, had 
wronged her only daughter while pas
sing himself oft ps a single man.
She had haunted his store, but he 
had dodged her. She had tried to 
meet him on the street, hut he had

„As a Tif ""*£(» had It... impossible for any man to give C 

! m*fe 00 you a receipe for writing «‘successful ? 
lhat brought him down starts. 'Uv M a welt-known playwright ; C

years when James Higgins, merchant, !n W erperience as a lawyer I aJ)d yft curiously enough, there are} ( 
was murdered According to the tes- nevrr heard a ftraighter story, but hundreds ^ people who have not toil :
timony of his wife, they were aroused «*>re sending the woman to the po- nM>st rleinm,ar) knowledge of writing >
at midnight by. n«* down stairs, lice* as to the other cases, (began to or q{ 9ta<Mraft will at down to ! “
and he went down to investigate, meeetigwte The very first move write a pUy with a hundred times the 'write to order, and is one of those

s » s#* -r -aiM'SBras’wi: sir wx#•z -**" “pï'a-^’s;..............................................*,
«. Bsawssri isrjr^vRar pwsfcntfirr*-s \\ =the auditorium»

agents in anall neighboring towns fihat notbing in the house had been I discovered she had no daughter and workjn. and ho„ widely these meth- unqualified success Mr Grundy is , , w. W. •(tram. Mana.sn
There are many little curio shops taken and no preparation made for and that Mr. Higgins could not have ods djflfT j wi|! lo illustrate from not equally fortunate, tor on the rare < ’ ------------------
in coast towns of Brittany Few of robbery A window which had beer, known her and that he had not visit- the examples of a few of our leading occasions when he has written a play, , , D_,nh p
tho articles sold m the* planes are kf1 unfastened offered the means of ed her town for 12 years To cap the writfrs plav„ like “The Greatest ol The*," to 1 > KW"
genuine Here ts the way the an- mgre8B and the shaotmg had taken cliria» she wa> home on the night of s dney 0f,indy who yott wil, plea* himself he has wit succeeded in J VUmmlngS

ftCA PaiAIQ l*ri |U^! iS T0rhed . .. place in the sitting room. Mrs. Hig- murder mit js a most successful playwright, pleasing the managers or the putnir
SJtJV/ nCWfll U . When a tourist maher Ms appear- gi„s was ^ that there was a dis- There was one more instance and it y,‘a( h, à|w from>e- And this, too, was the experience of

We will pay a reward of *50 for in- ; anoe hf u elther oBsred a drink from pute the fatal shot was- fired partook of the ridiculous at once A v a new p|ay ts it oil to Ü* Mr W a Gilbert with - uretchen,"
formation that will lead to the arrest | a cup of rare design or food from a she was sure of her husband’s voice, one-legged man named Wells a resi- last moraent 'and as stjon as tt his favorite play, which only ran two

plato^appewn* old toesdee. but as to the other, she was unde- Atnt of the town, gave himself up to |# flB|-led d,vtillw’ho|*s that he will [weeks, #id with “the Vagabond,’’
, Ambitious to be thought a true decided as to whether it was a man’s the police as the murderer He ! never have to write another which, in bis owe word., "proved a
connoisseur, ho becomes enraptured pr a woman’s. The detectives pro- claimed to be a somnambulist and I —^ hcW(VPr he haf suCRemntly dismal frost ”
and buys the article, paying 'a fahu- Xleem on the theori- that a man had **ftt «•* deed was done while he was l,CIwd u his rl^,1ut.iim ,at*5S a| Again, Mr Grundy declare, that he 
,ous sum ,or what 18 wottt » effected entrance with intention té asleep. He didn't think he ought to start become- so absorbed iBytis never writes a drama or any part of
lew francs. plunder. Hie had no sooner got into be punished, 1*1 he wanted to be tried j work- tbat he s1ieg, at it mo/ning, Ü4 twice, he never adds anything to

IMhe visitor ts the least bit skep- the hoase than he was confronted by and acquitted Not one true state-|n(Km and niallt until it is comjhuted. l«. but prows it weH, and, indeed,
tical about purchasing, % dealer Higgins, who, though unarmed, was ment-did he make in all his story. |0n the oth„ band Mr Pinero pèF''*rit*e with a view of liberal cutting 
usually informs him that the curio a strong man He had probably and he was told to take his leg and fecU revrtfr in wHttog plays, and down. Other dramatists, like Mr. 
belongs to an old lady, the last of caUed upon thf burglar . to surrender get out. The hunt for the truecrim- L WVfra1 out 0, sl,eer lov* - James, Mr. Carton, and Mr Pinero,
a noble family, who is forced to and perhaps laid hands on him and mal was kept up for a year, but he jo{ th# work without any thmight ol writs and re-write, petit* and re
part with treasures «tat have been had been killed that capture might be was never discovered. The Pol«* their production For instance, be Polish, until they are as nearly satto- 
m tho family for 200 years or more. avoided were no doubt right in the first jwrot<, ..yb, Amazons" in the interval fied as it is ever possible far a dra-

Q1 cour* the ohMady in question ^ flrgt suspect arrested was the theory. The raan entered the house I comptetini “The Second Mrs matist to be.
■■ hostler at the barns of one of the ho- R>r plunder, and being dücovered. a Tanqllfray„ a„d cominencing‘“The i According' to Mr Gilbert, who 

and it is only after a good deal of t,ls. He had been seen on the street not attacked, be fired the fatal t*ot Notorjolls Mr, Ebhsmith," just by knows as much of the subject as any 
persuasion, backed finally by r good at midnight; he was known to have a and then escaped 4$was more than L.ay o( relier aqd recreation; and he nian in Hngland, the secret of suoceee 
round sum, that she will Consent to pj8to,. he betrayed many signs of Hkely that he was^stranger to the dec|arPS tbat the exercise was more » play-writing lies in.Va knowledge

guilt when arrested. I was em- town. \ ™ -< Imentally restful and refreshing than a °* •tt«ecrl,t' ^ *«»% of lay-
I You will naturally ask why those j bolfday 

people should have charged" them-1

i

irSDIHBKlondike Nugget ■urns of pe----------------- stokes, the tibst
noticeable difflerehce being that here 
there is little or no wind. With the 
thermometer hovering around zero at 
Christmas, the cup of the Ktoodiker 
should be over running with joy

The local political situation is per
ceptibly clearing, if; a few more lend
ers should be decapitated, either Vol
untarily or as the result of pressure, 
the murk loess of the atmosphere"- 
would gradually disappear.
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Have Each Their Own Peculiar 

Charcterlsties
i IBDiamond Rings from . . $t0 to $ 600 

<Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $tf000
cAll Stones Gusnnteed os to Weight

end Qaality. I

to him
Have Done the Killing. 1rV-

 ̂Jl
; gal *1 MM M,
Kealj*eg-

the Art Man
With tinmdy tt * i-aborious Work, 

With Pinero tt to Pleesure end ' /
Court’s May Make Mistakes by Ac

cepting Pleas of Guilty-Interest

ing Story Told by AJ. Ousd.

I had been practicing law in the 
town of Lancaster for about four

StogU copies 25 Recreation. #
NOTICE.

When a newepaper offer» Its advertis
ing apace at a nominal figure, tt la a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET make a good 
figure for Its apace and In juMiilcaihm 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and toe North Pole.

m the time that AiOrpheui
Bldg.ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler,Fake Curios.

You can have antiquities made 
while you wait nowadays Many 
people are aware of thin, but! com
paratively tew know that JParis is 
til? centre of the manu tenture of an
tiquities. The selHng of spurious 
articles of vertu in the French oapi-

1% grown up «here was
■V ator

Fgii «h»
„ ie the Village did no 
| sad qugiTid night arts 
; it was ahffays wont i 
, sights A slang's f a: 
■M H-tnby.

"1:
m

AMUSEMENTS

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to 
Creeks by our carriers on the lollowi 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Uold Run, Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon.

a bis Mather breechve
, good stout bin* *M 
itMfr him “It I have 

-,** said old

DKJ6f m ,iuw"k ‘
_____ B WIPE i™»»a g

! (mow bow to Pahsltd
j] !■■■.

MONDAY, IIBCEMBER 23, 1901. . %
M*wt was only to* 

yttogre, and yed tolhe
m

n
< > Al ||► sec . si.ee - st.se 

«to Ladles1 N>«m
A;30 O’Clsck. ]| ” ■>. i no e*gp

■' al: ■
* <vM Vanuto wm tot | 

. nu» H» wN H WM 
i at MV raw. to had . 
there StiH, tom m

and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business Imuses or pri
vate rebidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Job Printing at Nugget office Hot and cold ii •t
-is. to

-KL0ND1KR NUGGET. had

Hay and Oats For Safe | Rochester I Aslan* had
towto• ••ALASKA NEEDS IT 

Direct representation for Alaska in 
congress has become an issue before 
the United States.government and it 
appears that the cries of that long 
neglected territory for recognition 
Mvrfion.TWght hope of Mug WML is an agent 
Alaska has been shamefully neglected 
and âbusêfl for the past quarter ol a

3MJSSC51
good >$c drinks I

--------- TT--------

DAWSON WAHIOUSE CO, with Us catlh 
ps. when tto tout <J toe d« 
Nr tin valley, «to rocks rJ 

. toe ete-iPtr

$2.50..-AT bulk tingled 
dtgibaitod.A^ag 

sad Wow

WARM AND COLODTORAOfi 
iwMMMomtrwMd

Tilt CRLRhRATtD . all toe y«tm*
■ grow npre aed tonrr s 
■P "tor beauty And j 

1 Naturady evening one al 
» «toy crept up toe hilt h 
• down again gnttdnr tto 
fans up. lo# *t the top I 

I who kept guard, rwwm 
who raw up with ww* f 

gtton tbat to all kw Ide I 
idbeird the words that *<v

DA»#»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»
century Tn spite of the enormous 
revenue that Uncle Sam has been

*11. Hois & H*ig Seen*Regina hotel...There are many tricks used in 
deriving from his Immense northern manufacturing antiques In tge 
possession, he has given almost no numerous shops near the Place de la

Bastille may be seen hanging on the 
walls fine leather paper of Moorish 
design, having a deep, jfich color, 
which only age can impart.

One who was not initiàtiS would 
readily believe tile paper to be 200 
or 300 years old and a fine specimen

ing on one’s colors with breadth aari 
, Before beginning a. play be maker . <“**«*!» Evreytiung that is said 

selves with a crime they were tot toe most careful preparations for it, 'and done on toe stage should have 
guilty of A physician could prob- y^ttinR down notes and ideas on liter- immédiat* «fleet My plays have to- 
ably give you a clearer answer My L,|y hundirdH of scraps of paper, and come popular beoanw everybody can 
theory is that they had taken an m- \%~} aaturaWg himsSf with the subject utideretond 
ten* interest in the caaff, and from | tbat wben he tqjies up his pen the _
argument with themwlves how the j play |s already completed in his Speed «if Oceaw Current,
crime was commited or how they irnind - - Some time ago the figurehead of a
would have committed it they got to | Instead o, working feverishly and shiP w“ P«**d up near a llttite'P 
tiie point ol believing that thay ac- Lpasmodicafty like Hr. Grundy, Mr off.Uie coast of Western Australia, 
tually did commit it. Such cases are plnero g|Ves a certain part ol every >hirh, from the cour* it was pwrsw- 
by' no means rare, and it must be for day to wtiting beginning in the even- i when found had evidently only 
some such reason that courts often inR wlien most’ people have completed : i“*« arrived there. It was identified 
often refuse to accept a plea of guilty their day’s work, and often writing 1 “ belonging to a vessel that had been 
aBd give toe accused a fair trial tot 1^, oRo *e small hours of the mom- burned at sea near Cape Horn, at a| 
his life and liberty. There are people, j lng '* . point just 8000 miles away, two years
as every lawyer and detective knows, i ̂ b„, yr xv g OiHiert writes a and 1 half before The mean rate at
Who are anxious to be witnesses m a play or hurfesque he invariably does which the figurehead had traveled was
ease and will perjure themselves on jt wltb a miniature stage on the therefore about six miles and a half a
«he stand without seeming to be | table tront o( hjmi sjjowing every day, and this may be token as being

nee and «rit, and with dummy speed ol the particular current
which bad borne it along

ployed in his defen* and after an 
hour’s talk with him came to the con
clusion that he was guilty. He didn't 
admit his guilt, but at the same time 
be didn’t defiy it- with the warmth 
expected of'an innocent man. It was 
by accident entirely that 1 made a 
discoveries. This man had planned 
with another to break open the pas
senger depot and rob the safe. They 

ol medieval art. In truth, only one had ^ s^rprlsrd whlle at work by 
small corner of the paper is genuine

Ifi

3.10. HM*m. Prop, asd filer.

> GOLDEN LEON RYE
••»> $2Ü

attention to the improvement or bet
terment of the conditions of the 
hardy population who are endeavoring 
to develop Alaska’s resources 

ii 11 18 m acknowledged fact that 
thousands of aches of splendid agri
cultural and grating lands are located 
in the Alaskan river valleys, but

Dawson’s Leading Hotel
- them. ’’—Ex

Z Americas end European rted. j
a PtWw PiwwtlW Newlv Be
at fitted TbroiqH»wt— All Medrrn 
if lmproeemesta Room» and board 
' I by the day, week or
< [ .
• t 2ad Are. aad Vsrk St

1 (V 8MI8. "On* up
Heel eg a Urge Stock ef

>1 hand I propose to give the
th will to wtill now*

cheap hay
a tramp, and the hostler was afraid 
to talk to me or any one el* of the 
murder case for fear of being found 
out in the lesser crime When once I

aU tin young fellows
but to

settlers are prevented from locating
therein by reason of the fact that no We lately came across the extraor- 
laws have been extended to Alaska dinary Christian names of Suetonius 
by virtue of which title to such lands and Tnuidad Orbegoso, the latter

feminine. There must have been some 
can be acquired- special reason for bestowing such

Alaska needs a jntsgeeptotivB in queer names; but, even so, it scarcely 
congress as badly as this territory *eme justifiable to name children in 

m the Dominion a way that must needs make them 
uncomfortable, particularly in their 
school days. The choice of a name, 
however, is far more difficult than it

Naming the Baby, !» tto
fit who had woh .finds am 

Thru New* AH t

— (MS

..DAWSON LIQUOR CO
had the thing straightened out, It did 
not take long to upset the cow of the 
police. 1 had scarcely done this when 
I was upset myself 

A building contractor named Otis 
came to me to make a confession. He

,,tod «tot titi*
M etaad highs* m Ai.

I favor
Usual* thought the moi 
ltd shout it all aad sa

<We hwvo the Highest tirade and 
Finest Assortment of Liquors auM || 
Anywhere in the world, and plenty 
of it. Orne swi Ott Our Prices, 
We Cm Save You

TUIZHONI 1St

had résous to suspect that Hij^ins aware of it, and U U in carrying out
had ruined his home, and when there ^is singular line of conduct or train | actors made-of small blocks of wood 
was no longer any doubt in his mind ol thought that .me may come to ac- j about 3 inches Jtigh I
he had determined to kifl the man. cuae himself. | Qa this stiggplach
He told me ' in detail of his going to 

When oneAwars a number ol -young the house, efli/fing an entrance, "tell- 
people tolling together, all toeu mg Wggin»/what he had done and 
'names sfiund pleasing, yet perhaps then shoottilg him He wanted to be 
there V not one that yfine would tried lor ixt shooting and believed 
choose'tor daily and Kuu/y1 u*. And that th«(|Nury would acqu|t him. Act7 He 
then when a favorite one has been |Bg On my advice, he went to toe po- 
thought of care must be token that it lice with his story and at its condu
is one which sounds well In conjunc- sion was put under arrest, 
junction with the surname, and also I went to work on the case, but was 
that the initials do not form an un- bowled over at the very outset, Mrs 
suitable word.» Charles Urquardt Otis declared in the mort emphatic 
Barnard and Ralph Oliver Townsend and earnest way that she had never 
for instance, are names that sound spoken a down words to Higgins, her 
very well in full, but to uw tto ini- husband had never intimated that he 
tials would be trying.—Ex. bad the slightest can* tpr jealousy of

any man, and, better than all, she 
could prove that from 10 o’clock- in 
tto evening until two hours after mid- 

Regina Hotel.—Mrs. Margaret 8ebx, night on the feight of to* murder he 
Dawson; V. C. Goret and wife, U was at home and in bed and quite ill 
Eldorado; T A. Kirkpatnuk.. 35 This she did prove by three wi 
Hunker, Miss Daisy McDevitt, Grand 
Forks; Thos. MoErolin, Bonanza, C 
W. Bobay, OoM Hill; John J. Dono
van, Dominion, Wm Potter, 9Ô- 
minion.

Hotel Flannery —Dr E. V Cab
bage, Fiend Forks, J. D, Nkbols,
Hunker creek, J. K Côtoie, Sulphur 
creek, F H. Snuto, 5 above Sulphur,
D. L Hniery, Dominion; Van Kelfey, tost toeory. The deed had surely 
Dominion, R. E McMillan, Dominion,
P. W*’ Doyle, 19 below Bonanza. C. | t*red the
Broom. Bear; J. A McDougall, Beat, days they arrested a saloon

MoSweeney, Bonanza Qus keeper m a town about five miles

1

0oi parliament.
The few millions which the United 

States expended for the purchase of 
Alaska have been returned,-many 
times over, but toe governitoti 
thus Mr seen fit to give pile or no/ 

/ recognition to toe want/</ its' urt/ 

ifho have undergone tiic risks 
and haodahips attendant upon open
ing up the territory The plea which 
Alaska is now making for representa
tion W congress should be listened to

..
Kelly * Co , Leading Druggist*
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-S'-- « IOf the play 

i or comic opera is carefully rehearsed 
Uefure it is written, and as a result 
\undergoes many important modified 
irions before it aaswnet its final f 

Mr. Grundy always ^writes, , 
with his eye on the stage.

Canute WM 
pente AIM. nlthangkM QUAD

11; : 1, toVz. cA’* Revenge.t has
WM mShe ligl 

And j
trend his flower away 
I the careless throng, / 
a moment where it M] I
it up, Ul soiled and'they only Mis/ mental eye, and W nŒ» 

exists only ip his brain; while Mr. S 
Pinero’s practical knowkdgs of 5

so great that he ia- J
jotinctivelv and unconsciously writes *
las if he tpere actually on the rtegg. $ 

When Mr. Sydney Grundy sijw down 5 
. to write a play he has only the very • 

slightest scenario in his mind, and a , 
And she, with shame writ oa her fere, leery vague conception ol tto charao ;

Sometimes sat far anart tors be is going to introduce Practi- ,
From too* with whom *r shared “U) he allows the play to develop <

disgrace Itself and the characters to play their (
And wept for having gone toe pace own parts-an exceedingly risky thing 

To merely break a heart |for most dramatists, although happy
enough in his case. This Is very 
much the method of Mr. Louie Parker *

/-A";

CHEAPER/THAN EVoMerry

Hstpp^New 4

Year
CT^ TO c4LL

AN6L0-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL C0.
RM npw, TfilfiMMfhmSSm*' ArtActe*.

it I» ** +*P*WN*\u«lWV*vZVWV-
! toAnd pi

Smiled back who panned along. ton...and «... B« ktiraigM
B- till Sâtimlay ereq 
Was an Ms way to the i 

terehrtty m«( 
^hetrymg m «SM M to Wj 
pto few rntt/ÊÊ 
« rotoee cl Mm 
pat de ye« meat 
I 1 h.«r *m hit hue

tHe kept the flow**»1 soiled and frayed, (stagecraft is 
With whet be treasured beet ;

His fingers often o’er it strayed,
And oft bis taring lips were laid 

Where once it touched her breast

&

Jolly the Old Mon*and granted
Eastern statesmen who have never 

crossed the missistippi may be in-
dined to smile at Alaska’s preten- zzzr thatbut in spite ol all that our big 
neighbor will some day prove its 
value in a most unmistakable roan-

, HOTEL ARRIVALS.
lyyith a UafiiUmie ( hristmaa I‘rr~»-nt that 

make him think at W giddy youth, 
have Fancy Veeta, Swell Neckwear, Kmhrvid 

8us|ien<i«mi Hi Ik Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Far 

and Mi tto. Aristocratic Handkerchiefs with Sligf* , 
trimming* and a tbotuèud utlier act eptsiüe gtUk ;

win

la tto tosh «4 « 
lAstaas * hrottor 

few', tto hirsdi aw 
to* aad • Marked hw

net.
1

mSOtis had told me a purely imaginary 
story, an* to stack to It tor several 
days, but at length turned around and 
denied everything. There were tho* 
who said that he was “ofi" is his 
head, but he talked and acted like any 
sane man and returned to hie bum-

Tbe outlook for quarto in this camp 
is exceedingly favorable. That out
look tiiould not be injured by the 
publication of exaggerated reports 
which will not bear oto* investiga
tion Capital is needed and needed 
badly to develop the wealth which 
lies hidden in the ledges and reefs oi 
Yukon, hut it can be interested more 
quickly upon a simple statement ol 
fact than by the circulation of glar
ing stories wj*< cannot be suhstanti- 

IWptain unvarnished truth ia 
all that Ç required

its Strange.
Professor Kiggere (who has just rue |h*,t methodical and industrious man 

across an old acquaintance at the re- jUviag, and who rarely ever thunks ol 
ception); "1 am so glad to have jhls p|ay UBui the managers are he- 
stumblid upon you in this way, my gmning to harass him 
dear Mrs QoMwia. How long it has Mr Pinero has always refused to 
been since we met! But, I must say, ■

i HICKS & THOMPSON, Props. |
of ber haVtag dome out’ a,ready" | • * #

Mrs. Uoldwin “Yes, Proteseor, I > a 
can’t tealtsr tto* things myself 
Prudence is tkeety today î

Professor. Figgers. “Why. my dear •

'who confesses iUt he is almost tto me. Co. I
m

fe arose»» He we» 
hit rot hgM

•MW. *11
Mere MBS

NPWIWWWIIWW
Hi dived 

a Stow Ml tt
ness as soon aa it toSARGENT & PIThe police now returned to their -top. Me

to to «M 
Set » tetri toedo* by some oue who had en

ter plunder. After told the*- SECOND AVENUE.

FLANNERY HOTEL J
Pint Cto» Acc

Wane, Cossfortable end Finely 2 
Furnished Ween*. Wbdfeeeese, J 
Welt Cooked Koala.

Je
• Hits t ThMpni ST AftE UNI

iwwe* A*a> bom—on
Peterson, French Guk* [away, claiming to have a straight 

the man hadate* **; Chipped (Uamonds, yellow diamonds 
or flawed diamonds can not be bought -

Twee TAILSunder arrest three or four days
» . . «.u A, .. Th.. r.rrutlrt*n 1 Came iBto ^ =*” *«‘"1 A

ât.J' il * C° ^ 1 young man named Setters, who wL
only the beet. a student at toe state normal school,

«WM to my bouse at 19 o’clock at 
night to make a contessipn He was

■to« «rig—O HM* 

I deg to yhwg>
toa—d huuwtt hront

-Mill 1 r
? Arrl

Mrs. OoWwin, you don't tell me 
And only tea short year» ago I re
member her so well as a romping lit
tle chit of sixteen ' Well, well, how 
marvellously the* girl* do grow *”— 
Tit-Bits

1
WINTER TIME TABLE STADE UNES

THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO* Ltd,
»*•. U.WW-

I »Mining operations across toe Yukon 
have been dignified by the arrival ol 

thawing plant Dawson has 
placed in a golden

• iro.,» Csrlhro HMai K M a. a, *
« BY BAY Oh wOAIIIfMgtolngtaM CrosSa
#•#•#•••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••• s

K sA limited number of handsome mas
querade costumes can to rented from 
Harry SroUey, Second are , near Mrs.
Kanchers

a *m tot «tiaigM to to* T 
» «toi «I tola «tout < 

UW, tod every,

certainly ... Jttoe murder of Higgins Higgins had 
by accident got hold of some love let
ters which tto young man tod writ- et*s■tt

M.S». eh—rj-.c

tot say au aed
piétinas .... ..........1------

ideal weather—weather that could not Hot and cold lundi 
’ more perfect if tt were furnished Saloon, 

order Winter in Dawson thus tat 
reminded one of the winter

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE !for le* than 1190. Not having the 
to par with and being render

ed desperate, he had 
the house at night. Salters told of 
the conversation when Higgins come 
down stair*—bow to got in and out 
aad alt the details. I advised him to

■

IM O* ntoToys ol all- - *
:

1000 Pounds T. ft E. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . - 
T. ft EL Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 
Seat of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound . 1.00

In l-U “ Pkgsw ••
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound .
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound . .
T. ft B. Chewing, per Pound J

$1.00 Pacific packing
: and Navigation Co.

mtt 1-1-1

Copper River and Cook'

- •Tto. ■
toe»» to tort wTOM

» to. tod •« •
L00•«it Handkerchief Sale vase, they locked him up and felt sure 

they had the right
M

toat last. 1.00»* J HMM
* toi* i toMy droters. who « .50that to would 

make no defense, hut I wtout to clear 
up a few points to to titty my own 
curiosity I was mot long in aster 
taming that to was not in love with 
any girl and had 
write a tore letter; also that w tto 
night «.( the 
town 29 nules away.

4141 *. boc, 7fio, 1.00. 1.26. Lfia 2.00. 8.00.
- 26c, 35c. 50c. 75c. 1.00.

. . 26c. tec, Me. 76c j
Unen. hemstitch and plaiç <

1.00 V44
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K. CQoMhéfg, tailor for Hèrtfel They are win* hufetanMfa oar- 
totg. cleans, presses, repairs or dyes têtes at the Pioneer saloon 
clothing for men and women.

i ___________________ ? ;
The Nugget’s faculties for turning

Hopes Thst It Will Be in Opera- relw^Tde^of sL* **’

thw Tomorrow. ----- —---------------
Job Printing at Nugget ogee
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lahgv lather had said, “if you t*n 
get up to her next Saturday without 
being stopped by Canute and his 
the girl shall be yours.’) • Over and 
over again he looked up at Husaby 
farm. “1 shat! never see another 
Christmas," thought Thor.

As before mentioned, there was but 
one path up to Husaby hill, but 
surelyany strong, able fellow must be 

1,. Lll fhe Youll, Mmm w.n eble to get to it, even though the di-
* «lowed the Youug Man to Win rect way were barred to him For
1st o* Mis Muscle oa Which He instance, if he were to row round the 
WàLoog point yonder and fasten his boat at

the one side, it might be possible to 
ik . u .. . . , climb up there, although it was so
the tune that Anslang was very steep that the goats had gteat

g grown up there was no longer difficulty in climbing it, and they are 
il*® or V'iet at Ilusaby In no(, usually afraid of mountain work.
I*#1 **** handsomest young fel- Saturday came, and Thor went out 
F»'W viUa«e did nothing hut ,arly In the morning The day was
|y»4 quarrel night after night, most beautiful. The mm teonfc so
I it was always worse on Satur- brightly that t»e very bushes seemed

Asl&hg s f ather, old alive. Up on the mountain many
irte Ifcsaby, newer went to bed voices were “jodling,;’ and there was

nights without keeping on much blowing of horns. When even-
ytst his leather breeches and lay- mg came, he was sitting at his cot- 11 was at the Alhambra Theatre,
j good stout birch stick on the tage door watching the steamthg mist L’*,don, just before he went on the
beside him. "If I have such a risTup on the hills. He looked up- stage for his turn, that a Tit-Bits
If daughter," said old Canute, ward All was quiet He looked representative recently had t#e plea-
■et know how to take care of over toward Husaby farm, and then sure of an interview. The trick rider.

he jumped into his boat and rowed was already attired in the red shirt, 
away round the point. buckskin breeches, and sombrer» typi-

Aslang sat before the hut. Her 041 of an American cowboy, a dress
day’s work was done She was think- he has always adopted Mr. Robbins
ing Thor would not come that even- is a comparatively young man; to be 
ing and that therefore friàny others exact. he ' is twenty-eight years 
might come instead, so she unfastened a8e. of small stature so far as hei | 
the dêg and without saying anything is concerned, with a quiet and mos-
wafked farther on. She sat down so tentations manner; and, meeting him
that she could see across the valley, llBdcr ordinary circumstances^ it
but the mist was rising there and pre- WotllJ be difficult to believe that so
vented her looking down Then she unassuming a personage was capable
chose another place and without of carryrog ont the feat® awheel with
thinking more about it sat down so which he has astounded thousands of

*“»• “J. Aslang went up that looked toward the side where r «pie.
BHKP*- wrth tte cattle. And lay the flord u ^med to brii.g “As Y°u will guess by my Yankee
F‘*“ , heat °r 't*Je day hu”S peace to her soul when she could gaze a00»*-,” Mr. Robbins said, with "*
H * T*“cy’ bhp rocks ,rose 0001 far away across the water. smile, at the commencement ot our
jirggr through the sun’s misty As ^ sat there the fancy struck <***■ together, "I am an American,

MT <0g barked, _ A slang sung her she c(,ose a 8ong wittl long drawn
r lf*?"gS and bBw ®°w notes, and far and wide it sounded
k all the young men felt their through the mountains. She liked to
ET,*™ ^ "-ar hprsp,f si^8’ - »he began over
p iqwn her beauty. And on the again when the first verse was ended
i&torady. evemng one after the But when she had sung the second it
F CTept 1,P h,U’ but -J -emed to her as though someone ans- 
Bdown again qu>«*er than they wered ,tHm ,at d(J below. "Dear 
«gone up for at the top stood a me what can that be?" thought As- 
■ teo kept guard, living each . she stepped forward to the 
«who came up with such a warm edge twmed het arms aI6Und a sren..

hPJ' k!S ,fe long re* der birch which hung trembling over 
^0mPan" Precipice and looked down. But

tri"’ he s^mnr^6 T," she C°uW "ôthi"A The flord lay
I (here will be still more in store there calm and at rest. Not a single
V?* ,, .. , „ ,, bird skimmed the water So Aslan g
p al -lie young fellows could at- wt herself down again, and again she 

°De oonclustou-that there ,^gan to sing. (,nce more came the
Lm* 3 *!d W^! Answering voice in the same tones
||W*c_had oh jists and that and nearer than the first time “That
I» d ti* h! tlCb wund wah no echo, whatever,it may
fc. da^hters thought it was ... Aslang Jump<1ftol her Lt and

hie^tSiC°A^ H80" >*a,n leaned 0VCT th* cliB’ and ^re 
W stand highest in Aslang Huaa- dow„ ^low. at the foot of a rocky

! wall, she saw a boat fastened It
looked like a tiny nutshell, for it was
very far down She looked again and
saw a fur cap and under it the figure
of, a man climbing up the steep and
barren clilf.

‘Who can it be?" Aslang asked hér
aut letting go the birch, she 

stepped back. She dared 
her own question, bu/well she knew 
who it wa*. She fljkng herself down 
on the greensward/ seizing the grass 
with both hands as though was she 
who dared not lose her hold for fear 
of falling. But the grass came up by 
the roots. She screamed aloud and 
dug her hands deeper and deeper into 
the soil She prayed to God to help 
him, but then it struck her that this 
(eat of Thorjs would be called 
"tempting Providence," and therefore 
he could not expect help from above.

“Only just this one!" sh6 prayed.
"Hear my piayer just this one time 
and help him!" Then she threw her 
arms around the dog, as though it 
were Thor whom she were clasping, 
and rolled herself on the erase beside 
It.

The time seemed to her quite end-

GREATEST OF 
BICYCLISTS

SU-aftJWtt TROUBLES OF
S'.'aT.K’J.r.TJSr if THE MAIL)
as a ‘hand-spring’ from the handle- gjd I
bars, and landed on my hands and 
knees about eight yards in front of 
the machine The latter had such a 
good balance that it went careering 
round the stage iteeU, and I was able 
to run across the stage and vault in
to the saddle again The mishap 
‘brought down the house,’ as they 
say in theatrical parlance, the aufii-
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Shofl, the Dawson dog doctor. 

Pioneer drug store.

The Nugget’s stock of Job printing 
'■“terlals is toe best that ever came
to Dawson.

ÇIab» ticket Gandete’a

If Husaby Was Bitterly 
Opposed to Him Breaks ’through the Ice Twice 

Near Selwyn.
A consignment of several poteds of The telegraph Une which retired 

mail left Selwyn .yesterday morning from from business at some point 
and broke through' the ice at two dif- south of Atlia Saturday is still down 
feyent points the first mile. No dam- | although strong hopes 
age was done further than the delay ; that it wiU be opeeat.re by tomorrow 
caused, j : afternoon Should the wire remain

The continued mild weather, several down until after Christmas it will he 
degrees above zero, is causing the ice a big financial loss to the company 
to weaken rather than to strengthen, it will preclude the handling of many 
and *ould the mild weather continue Christmas greetings which
(here is a possibility that river travel .will not keep after Wednesday after- 
will be practically suspended. ! noon.

A. D. Robbins Tells in London of 
His Achievements. S’- ANot only has the title of "cham

pion" been conferred upon Mr A. D.
Robbins the famous bicycle expert, by 
admiring and appreciative audiences 
on both sides of the Atlantic, but
even his brother awl stater p*fes-jence naturally concluding that it was 
sionals who also make a specialty of all in the trick. But I wouldn’t like 

cycling have "aworded him that ! to try it again for a humdrto 
distinction. And when one witoeeses pounds ”
the marvellous feats which Mr. Rob- -What training and practice do vou
bins is capable of performing on e go through t-8 T
bicycle it dill readily be granted that -As much .___
he is well worthy of the title. For ally when trvine a n»® ir i '«Jf,'

“iS "ï't, to £!,aTerage t"*™ back-wheel jump over hurdles I de-
Id at flret probably appear un- voted no less than fete hours a day

POSSn,le to practising the trick Every day I
do more or lees, although, of courte, 
I cannot always have the stage of 
the theatre at which 1 am appearing 
for as long a time as I would like 
for rehearsals

“Where do I get new tricks from ? 
Weÿ L always aim at originality, 
and seldom copy from anyone. New 
tricks often come to me in quite a 
natural sort of manner, although I 
have had several suggested to me. 
For instance, referring again to the 
back-wheel jump. That trick was 
actually suggested to’me by a man 
in America who had never ridden a
bicycle .....................

" 'Impossible,' I said, when he first 
mentioned the idea.

" ‘Oh, very well,’ he replied, ‘you 
know your own business best Only 
I thought it would be rather funny to 
see you hopping over hurdles 
wheel.'. • , '

“Wheil the man Jytd gone I thought 
over tie idea and came to the con
clusion that it would be rather funny, 
and resolved to give the trick a trial.
I mastered it at last, although It was 
such a bard trick and used 
much of
obliged to include .it 
part of my ‘tuni.’

| B. A. DODGE*!!
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rqpttager, and yet folks said that 
he who went ôftenest to visit 

hnter's daughter at Htuuaby. Of 
* pld Canute was not pleased to 
*§|.. He said It was liot true;

he had never seen
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n there Still, they smiled and 
hsperei to each other that if he 
jy bad UiunwgWy searched the 
ftoK, whither Aslang had many an 
toi, he would have found Thor
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made me take to trick cycling for a 
living ? Well, as a matter of fact, I 
can hardly tell you. I always had a 
fondness for experimenting with bicy
cle tricks, but until about five years 
ago I never had any serious inten
tions of becoming a professional trick 

At one time I owned a fairly 
largd* cycling academy in New York, 
and, as the aristocracy patronized it 
a great deal, it proved to be a very 
good source of income to me, and one 
not worth giving up unless for some
thing exteptionally good.

"However, in 1896, after making 
myself master of some good sensa
tional hi cycle feats, 1 decided to 
adopt the profession of trick rider, 
thinking that there was more money 
in it, and certainly up to the present 
I have no reason to regret taking 
such a step. 1 was one of the first 
safety bicycliste to appear jn Am
erica, and fortunately my ‘turn' 
cau^it on, and I toured all over the 
States. But it was net until last 
year that I made my test appearance 
in this country. Strange to say, I 
had the utmost difficulty in getting 
an engagement in Lofeddn, managers 
declaring that they had all tile trick
f'nril i ûi*i t twrvr Uni 11 tdiil vyuiiww iwojr wratww.
-‘‘So I’just came over here in^a hap

hazard way, resolving to shew them 
that there was still something new in 
the trick cycling profession which 
Londoners had not 
exhibition before Mr. Charles Morton, 
of the Palace Theatre, and he engaged 
me lor two weeks. But ritoede such 
a good ‘hit’ on the first night that 
the engagement ultimately ran into 
sixteen Weeks. After that I visited 
Russia, Paris, and Italy, and came 
back again to London. I am booked 
for eighteen months ahead, and shall 
reappear at the Alhambra next year, 
providing 1 have no accidente.1’

"What is your greatest trick, Mr. 
Robbins ?"

Alaska, Washington 
California.

: Oregon and Mexico, j

•oetCTi t«.

<» *r bw
my strength that I was 

in the early 
Otherwise, I 

shouW never have had the strength 
left to carry it out.*

‘Ts»’* trick riding a great strain 
on the system ?'r

“No, if you keep yourself in good 
I have always 

been an athlete, and was at one tame 
Considered to be a good all-round 
man in New York at boxing, swim
ming, gymnastics, etc. Such early 
training has, of tioerse, been of the 
greatest benefit to me. j A trick cycl
ist depends cm the strength of his 
shoulders and arte*, with moderate 
strength in the body and legs. Con- 
stant riding develops the muscles in

That is thè way the Nugget’s circulation 
has increased since the subscription 

price was reduced to
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The Nugget lias the heat telegraph service 
and the nigst epmplete local news gather
ing system’ of any Dawson paper. .
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is .:v-; a. i ' Aa wonderful way. For instance, 4ei 
the muscles of my arm," continued 
Mr. Robbins, with a quiet smite. The’ 
writer did so, and silently pondered 
on the effects yf a bkrw from such an 
arm, which has1 a development of 15 
inches Mr. Robbins, by-tie-bye, has 
a chest measurement of over 39 
inches, although he is only about 5* 
toet in height. z-- 

On idling Mr. Robbins for some 
particulars regarding the kind of rai- 
chine he uaee, the writer was inform-

,1 .—
W thought the same when
te*N about it all and said that 
*■« were no one efse who could 
jti lim he would do it himself. 
Ü, Canute was certainly getting 
• fears Still, although he was 
BW.be often enjoyed a good 
■teiK match with his eldest son 

tell heavy on

YouDon’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered hare at veer fiagre 
♦peeking metre-«da

■Mat your door for the nominal sum 
of $3.00 per month. -- meiCelepbeitS».01 m■■ j»_______—

—
not answertime

on* path up to the 
W to Husaby, and' 

nt straight through the term 
». Next Saturday evening as 
vas on his way to the moun- 
ereeping carefully across the 

lurrying as aoon as he was well 
K* farm buildings, a man sud- 

at him
* do you want with me?" 
Hter and hit him such a blow 
tew that sparks danced before

was

*+Send Out• I gave an 44Burry-Uped that he designs and makes bis 4own ◄"It was originally mtended that I 
should be a mechanic, and the loaowl- 
i(t«e which I gained is my early 
youth I have since pet to use by 
miking niy own machines for trick 
cycling. Many people imagine that I 
have a light machine. As a urn tier 
oi fact it weighs 38 pounds, and is 
exceptionally strong in order to 
stand the great strain put upon it. I 
have to bind the tyres round with 
thin canvas almost every day. Other
wise I should wear a tyre out in 

over four years to about three day*."
Happening to raise the question as 

This trick, it might bare be men- to whether the profession was a very
tioned, was, when Mr. Robbins first remunerative one. Mr. Robbins re-

Suddenly the dog began to bark, proposed to try it, declared to he Plted '
"Bow wow!" said he to Aslang and impossible. It is certainly one of the "Reputation, of courte, plays an
jumped upon her, and again, "Wow, most astounding feats ever performed, important part in the matter of sal-
wowl" Then over the edge of the Mr Robbins cycles backwards round ■ ■ ■ ■
cliff a coarse round cap came to the stage three or four times to gain mY highest salary, which I have been
view. and-Thoi- was in her arms' impetus He then suddenly lifte the receiving at the A Uremia* 'ta-Tit-

H* lay there a whole minute, and front wheel from the floor and con- ****••
neither of them was capable of ut- tinues the journey on the back wheel
tering a syllable, and when they did alone Then swerving the machine to 
begin to talk there was neither sense the middkrof the 
nor reason in anything tiny said it to make seven or eight pirouettes,

Hut when old Canute Husaby beard and, retaining his balance with 
of it b* uttered a remark which had derful skin, will then drop the 
both sense and reason Bringing his 
fist down on the table with fW 

. mendoue «ash, ‘«The lad deserves the ordinary
himself home as best her'" he erted “The girl shall be

*d when he reached the cot- hist" 1 1 '>
straight to bed There was 
W of talk about the fight 
♦by Hill, but everyone said.

' ■ .> ◄

Done < :¥ j
- * d

1A v, ‘ 4In 4 Manner 
lb SurpriseJ 4

/ Tieti wUl soon learn that,” said 
feeelae behind him and gave him 
N Mow in the back oi the neck.

Aslang's brother 
H tire’s the hired' man," said 
flWh and attacked him also. 
Mjteter the danger the greater 

strength He was supple 
jW »nd hit out right man- 

Hf dived and he ducked 
blow fell it missed him, 

**** "«* expected it be would 
He stooped down, 

W on one «Me. but for all 
Sot a terrible thrashing. Old 
“id afterward that he had 
**•* tilth a bravei fellow. 
‘Pt it up till blood began to 
”” Caa«te cried out "Stop!" 

•*ted in a croaking tone, 
Set «P here Saturday in 

Canute Husaby and his 
**11 be yours.”

Christmas
Present

Rush-Job ffiend.
“Undoubtedly my pirouette trick, 

which took me 
master, and was invented by myself."
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Mchine back to itn propre pore taon, 

and ride quietly round the flRead Thismen, in
1 The‘Htfe Kiui ef t■ ‘T often have to attempt tins trick i

Taper, Type,five « six tiroes when oa tire stage.’• IGet our cotepetitors’ prices.
THEN SEC US I 

leety Taft*, Iriag It Aiesgl

continued Mr Robbins "Several 1 ifOur First Pottery
Mr Daniel Cexe of London, propne- ■% .ottwr profewiianal riders have tried

: 4IMi.to imitate me. hut the best of 
could only make the pirouette oace or 
twiee. Another difficult trick which 

to do, but have sow given op 
owing to tire great strain 
system, was to 
inch hurdles white 
wheel alone Strange to say, this 
trick, which was as dtficnlt es the 
pirouettes, was 
any great extent by 
the Other head, more simple sad 
easier tricks of mine, such as riding 
round the stage ufside down balanced 
on the saddle oa my 
through the frame of the 
etc., are always loudly

mthere?" Only one u“ *nd afterward governor of West 
Jersey was undoubted y the first to 
make white ware on this side oi the 
Atlantic. While he did not come to 
America himself, he caused a.,pottery 
to be erected at Burlington, N J. 
previous to the year 1886, through hia 
agent. Fohn Tatham, who, with Dan
iel Uoxe, hia son, looked alter bis 
large interests frere Lt fe reoorded 
that in 18*1 Dr. Coxe sold to the 
West. New Jersey Society of London, 
consisting of 48 persons, his entire in
terests in the province, including a 
dwelling house and pottery house 

tor the sum of

f '.u^.n^aagisaaBB
not say so and that was 

b* had been expecting Thor 
<*y evening, but when she 
had happened between him 

her she sat down and cried
I laid to herself, "If I may 
rbor, I shall never have a 
•gam j* this world."
M ia bis bed all Sunday, 
Monday came he felt he 
on where he was. Tuesday
II Was » lovely day The 
I to fresh and green The 
“open, sweet odors were 
the cowbells were tinkling 
Wtain, and tar up above 
* "jodling." Truly, it it 
*for his mother. who was 
J* roo,“' he could have
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
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lijlO fl! minor was given. His execution and 

ffllJÔ U " " *s marvelous and it seems
onljr too bsrfl that he has not been 
heard oftener as a soloist. Mr Frei 
muth *ave I)* Beriot’s violin solo

Frelmuth Concert the Beat Ever!"806,16 de Ballet." and Played it with
a grace and precision that only an 

I artist, alone can produce. The closing 
I number was a trio, “Bclfcp Me,’,’ 

from Verdi’s opera “Attilla well 
sung by Miss Kreig, Mr McLeod and 
Corporal Cobb.

« ,Interest to Miners !
WÊ We Can Help You to Decide What to Buy fhe Nugge:

!

\

Given In the City
Mr. G. P. Wells, who is in charge of the Machin

ery Department of the N. C.Co., leaves for the out
side about January 8th for the purpose of ordering 
Bolters; Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and 'a full line of all 
necessary supplies fbr next season’s shipment. We 
intend to bring in the largest and most complete 
stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past ex
perience making it possible for us to order just what 
is needed and what has proven most successful in j 

working the mines of the Klondike.
fir. Wells cah be found at his office at our Hard

ware department, No. 315 Front st., and will be 
pleased to impart any information relative to the 1 
goods we expect to bring in for next season, or take 
any special" orders to be executed while he is outside.

" Vd. « N«. jo*

7¥ VISIT to onr warerooms will 
/■ assist you in deciding that im
portant question—"What shall I 
give l’\ Our stock contains many 
novelties suitable for Gtiristmas 
gifts, such as

. • -, ------------- - /•—

Ladles’ Dressing Tables, 
Chiffoniers,

Program Replete With Operatic Qems 
—Vocalists Yoke AH In Excellent 
Condition.

* v. RISTM— i . ■
,£** m■

GOOD OAHE
OF HOCKEYII every seat in toe A. B. hall yes

terday evening had been occupied and 
standing room had been at a pre
mium the Frelmuth concert would not 
have received any greater patronage 
than it by its excellence deserved.
There have been many concet ts given , __ . — _
in Dawson in the past, good, bad and m hoCt6y 6»me Saturday alter- 
indiffcroni. but rone that for the ®^ PoliCe rink’ ** ftrst
splendid quality of every number *asoot be-
WoiUd compare with’ that of last ] ^ *** M,C6 a«d Polars was one 
night The orchestra was small in * «»e cleanest and beet games seen 

number—being but nine piecee-but it a
Comprised the cream Of the musical “J”** , ,ast’ *t ttle ™
profession in the city, they were in f0od dea" free
good tune and at all times were un- 'r°?  ̂ ,'“,air
der the perfect control of the direc- 5?*?"" 'hough
tor’s baton there being a marked at, “ ad"
sence of the raggedness so often oh-I™1*»1

served in tie changing of tepos They ^ f .
___ _ , j score at the end of the first half waspresen ed , handsome appearance, L tQ „ faVor of ^ Polars which
too, all clad in the conventional even- }_ft0 + - , 0 * , .
tag dress. The singers were in excel- ” lncrea®d ,to *J° 3 at the end on 
. ” the gajne. Almost at the beginffinglent voice and remarked without ex- n . _ jr __B
ccption of the splendid accoustrc prop j Ivennan SÏ Pdlrs ftl

perl.es of the hall, It being the ta L alk^ ,ouI n,, refcree,$ deci. 
opportunity offered for a fa,r est of LJ CTeeted ooatUln^ dis8ati9(ac-
rt rho,,f1(but ,11,1,6 OV6r I tkm as it was claimed that which
hail filled the vocalists found the I was caltod a foul was merely a hard John Downing the intrepid lower
large room extreme!) easy to sing in, L^j, ^ p0lars «ay there a river ma^ carrier who had the mis-
there being a total absence of any roll I prejudice against Nash playing with fortune to freeze several of his toes
or echo and the pianissimo effects be- tforen (,e j,avin8, g™, r>n„ of tj,e on the trip up the river about three 
ing distinctly audible in the most re- I strongest men in the civil service wepks ago and who has since been 

**Ti^*’ u team hurt year Owing to him being confined to his cabin in this city,
Of the 15 numbers on the program n|M ^ ^ Polars played the last thhti» he will tf able to Udar tbe I—--------—• ----------- ;;  -----h

there were but four orchestral. The ha|f wlth hut men positions .wxt consignment of mall down the TP* Bey, H. R. Hawels, the
opening was a arch, “Dawson jpigyed ,, fellows : river the latter part of tbis week. No hl^ily-gilted and popular incumbeet
City, ” composed and arranged by Mr PoUrw-Ooal, Boyer, point, Merritt; amputation of his toes was neees- ^ 8t. Jamw, MaryMwne. Mt«. 'to
witLm« inrôlrmè'”K toTS,tThê C°Ver p0int’ Striokkand; lfh6y ar6n,0W almost wholly tell an amusing story ot a stran^
Tte s^oJd nu^, ^ SnL’. fa I K”DF<iy Miller' Nal<l and recovered from what was a very sen. (>w ^ who many month, |

miliar ««, n.i„Q,y Pi°1,oe Ot>al, . Timmins; point, ous — were regular attendants at his ot^ Sarah ; Ury’ve found us out,” halted at a small wayaide ine and the Prcatdcnt amuand htnaelt
niaied but rLlr,nr more Trass to H",me; ' COVerp°int’. Ifcnd6r9Dn; ,or- Mr Te Roller of the N A T & T *"ch. walked ou, of the church with her. aAed lor lumjbeon poamg a. hi. oomp«„«’. va>, |

pioduce the effect intended bv d*^R’ T' ^«anwe'l and wwlW like to receive the name. Plainly dresse* and insignificant in and never enterait» doors again “I Uve -othm* m Vhe hoa», ’ Wb«wvrT the Wavelec. ali^ted at
the writer. The prettiest ensemble H - v address and sex of any child who. by appearance, they were quite content Of .11 the Royalties ol Europe not the landlady seal : -but toe brat an heW M Bnyra wraM enplalh te
number was the selection from “Car- -------------------------------- reason of circumstances, may not be take obse.,re seats at toe back ol one loves more to escape from the toing you can dois to rMe to the
men,'' the wild, wierd music of Bizet RFAIIT1FIII ÏIFfADATUlNS remembered on this festive season c33 ,he kaltory’ untl1 ^ acrld™t *V waa c.naiinstances of hu. rank toan the butohet in the Milage you P 
making such a hit that an encore was “Ml) llrUL VCwKA 11VPI3. ___________ discovered that the. modest and re- Archduke Francis Fcrdituml, heir through a mile down the road and
demanded “La Caravane ' an ori- --------------- LOST-Dog, part husky and St. Her- "rmy couple were the rich and ec- to the throne ol Austrodlungary bring back a kilgramme cd steak
enta! patrol depicting a caravan (Continued from pa# 1.) ? nard; color brindte and white; cehtek Duke ------ and his wile ; and his happiest days are spent in This was an adventure after the
.Tocsin» „ ... u„ , , 1 : , . "~Z weight about 135 pounds answers When on the Sunday following the l.mg, solitary rambles in the oowe- president's own heart, and rnouet-laetSnlmiberTayed^by 'utoand *Dhotc^aôh JZ* “to »**^of “Sport.” "Leave word at d.scovery ot the,, rank they took | try! dperaed like a ,™,. and fra- ing b, agam be q-^.y re- «Jora -ra-t

. -Ray Southard was heard in “Cal- window £*£«y derated with fra- Standard Ltorary J D Bruchard *1 ffg* J £ *"* wLTocsîTuT "TT'L’Tl “j

vary” and his excellent voice never! loons of ladiee’ handkerchief», gloves, Send a copy of Ooetmsin’s Souve- ££^4'^ flibm and with a ’ 1 ’ imabiu meals of bis !>. "**8
was heard to a better advantage. In j cases of silk enoèroidered suapenders, ^flrto outside friends, 'a complete : TnLj hmv‘ ^ t ^ u___l One day last, summer he wtaa hob- : . . . ü J
the latter hall of the program he neckties and sterling silver toilet Klondike for 1 nobbing wi^gtjMgaT. rxnall inn ol toe hertoyjrae |onra «
again appeared, singing “The Blue articles. sale at all nevra stanch,. Pnce tit,50 to conduct tom graces to n.more ^ ^ ro#d Keustadt ^
and tte Gray” and for an encore a CShas. Milne has a display which can (iive the boy a fme knile for Xmas '"‘rho ‘ ,leUs-i«i Duke Tn.ked for a 01<talbl‘rS; » well-todo tr«krs-
song ending with Ood Have the not be excelled, devoted entirely to iS,p shindler moment at hi. wile with dismay dro,e "P
King in which thé audience joined luxuries ol the table The windows -----------—---------- - . . , ,Miss Elsie Larsen, a young pupil of | are prettily decorated with evergreens We fit S'1**® Pioneer drug store . ■ “8 •

Mr. Frelmuth, played a violin solo, and imitation holly. There are can- r - ' ■ 1 ' " 1 ?
an arrangement of several airs from died fruit», nut», currants, assorted 
"II Trovatore.” For one who has peek, dates, mince meat, cocoanut, 
studied violin .such a comparatively ! jelly powders, figs and plum pudding 
short time her playing was surprising I in packages, fruits in oany an^ bot- 
abd evidence of eyfilent schooling is ties, cherries in maraschino, biscuits 

/shown. Her bolting is correct and in tins, aad everything elbe calculated 
H *he plays in tone, a rare quality in a j to warm the heart of aw epicure. The 

pupil Miss Katherine Krieg was anweglWK was 
heard twice, in a solo and also a Spence.

Her first number was the Hokne, Miller & Co are displaying
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BILLIE FOREST 
LOWERS REC

the manager that his master was 
a man of hud statioe, mmistra of j „
the Intfrtw to face, and he' would 
busy himself m «rang to the room*, 
looking alter the luggage, and gra-
erally diwharaln* toe dirtte* nl a Drives Dog Team f ree Witt

beg* In e Days.
lapera was treated with the utmost Billie Forest. » hoy »«t raw
drfen-ww at aftention, while M yearn |of age arrived ts Prato» '
Royer had to be ..mtrait wit* the day at 13 36, u.ae days lh

sntion due to hia amwekd oharao Whueihor» Me br«g|t j|e|J 
; but When toe bills were pee- pounds of height pr

sen ted. and the Prewdrak eraaped for the government 
lor lour francs a day while the drove aix dogs aad
Minister bad to pay twenty, the ’up without sondent

f.

M.
>

. tnkd of M Le ' iyer, 
president of French
When, during one vacation, he wax 
traveling with M. t-epere, toe 
French “Home Secretary," in itofr.

he way 
senate. ter :

#♦♦♦
bidding him keep an eye on his 
bona; entered the inn for refrr h-

. »i CIk Caduc:
ment When he emerged a

p ^ utes later, he gave a small oo 
A krone, to toe young man who

0,000 Worth of Furniture .jZ&JSgSS&Z'1*
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION 7*

jysi» m 11111111
I Regular Stage Every Thnndayl
L------------------------- ..ynf.fi ...........................-J

$51 Meyers’ 
Speciel Stage

PIRE HO-—y-A few weeks later the tradesman - r
. & r-was walking along the Rtngstiaæe. 

in Vienna, when a Royal equipage 
! disked past with an escort ot cav- 
! airy. Of the two occupant» }ol toe 1 
j Imperial carriage he recogn'pied one 
; as his Emperor. Francis 'Joseph, aWtiX 

the other, 
consternation, was toe peasant to 
whom he had offered a krope for 

t holding his horse.
► : M; Casimir-Perier, when he was
► President of toe French Republic.
, took a great delight In dressing as
. an courrier or as a clerk, and escap- j 
' ing from the ceremonial ot his dailv 
t life for long tricycle rides la the
t country On ora occasion he was
► cycling near Peetsur-Seine when he

‘v*- m t he FTitasM House; fo t>

: IiB|>rvve<

t *otti*h ... t. r.>t

t ■ /

John
m» h

trio.
page's song, "Nobil Donna,’’ from I pipe fittings, valves, whips, mi 
“I-fs Huguenots," Meyerbeen’s grand candle sticks, granite and tin-ware, 
opera founded on the persecutions in- ranges, heaters, etc 
Hided upon the French Huguenots, j In Shindler'a window are shotguns, 

"The aria is one of the most beautiful rifles, and revolvers of all kinds and 
in the entire opera and is admirably calibre, cartridges, bike lamps, pow- 
suited to the rare qualities possessed der and everything else that a sporte- 
by Mis» Kreig’s voice. Her execution man or hunter may need.

HI the cadenzjLK was faultless and her The windows of John L. Sale, toe
phrasing all that could be desired. | jeweler, are .always attractive: One
Martin Hobt» was heard in trombone ; is filled with beautiful specimens ol 
solos, "The Holy City" and "Ini I cut glassware such as berry and 
Tielen Keller," with orchestral ac- salad bowls, water bottles, decanters, 
companiment. Hr ' O. H. McLeod jugs, and pitchers ^la^ the other is 
sang "The Star ol Bethlehem,’’ and all kind* ol sterling stiver novelties, 
was followed by Miss Beatrice Lome j manicure set*. military brushes, 
In “For All Eternity," both being I purses, writing sate, ladies' toilet 

accorded a very flattering reception-, artictes, etc.
Miss Lome also rang - “Hongs ol For those of poor appetites a peep
Other Da vs" and later “Absence In the windows of toe Northern Call 
Makes tog Heart Orow Fonder.” will act as a stimulant There is a 
The piano solos of jD JV Tuigley in young pig ready for toe oven, dacha, 

tiie latter ol the program proved a ptarmigan, (at «Curages imbedded is 
revelation to many who had never spinach, celery, sliced kidneys, cari- 
lore heard Mr Quigley play as he ta I boo steaks and a turkey waiting for 

of doing His selections were the carver In the north window are 
tr’s nocturne in D fiat, (lotto- elaborate specimens of *e pantry 
’s “Last Hope" and upon the cook’s aH. ■ 

audience insisting upon more, Sehwar On King Stieet
“Polish Dance" in E flat a big display of automatic toy*

Tomorrow, Tuesday, December 24th, at 2 p. m. JJO^ATES AND INFORMATION 
APPLY TO

=

mA Splendid Opportunity to Secure 
Christmas ‘Bargains. For I -i

IÆ
i i

H. E. Meyers, =3Fnmh L eowaisHi OLDX JITZMAURICE & CO., Auctioneers..
Whitehorse ! vfcroau

Bale Occurs Three Doors North of Pioneer Drug 
Store, Cor. Second Ave. and Second St

4v.Me

PAPTCLEPHOMC Ne. S.■■

— —

pecial Sale Days
. *

IN BUNWe have • Large and Varied 
Slock of Xmas Goods which wii 
be sold Only on those days »UW 
duction quoted below.

i 1-
. • *t "f F- MONDAY AND TUESDAY

TheNXtis Qaadolfo’s with In the Furniture Department.For the Children.Gent’s Furnishing Department.wenka’a
-----------■ children’s diyhes, dolls, magaxmeis.

Iruits, dates, fancy candies and to- HVEWillow Hoeki-n*. Le*th-r IVx-kem. Gilt \ 
Vases. Lam|w, Mantle f lr* ka. Ktiffs. Portier»,
• al Instrumente ami Briv-â-itnt» .

25 Per Cent Less Cnrreat Prices.
A OSNUlNt aitivCT.ON

Toy» of All lAeweriptioue — Booke. Games. I tolls. 
M^i,. Kt<;„ Ktc.

50 Per Cent Off. A Genuine Reduction.
Smoking Jackets, House Slippers, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Neckties. Fur 0»|>e and Mitts, Mufflers, 
Ktc,, Ktc.

Adjoining is toe large book store of 
Smith wherein everything in the way 
ol literature may be procured 

Tbe Dawson Hardware Compan) is 
showing an elaborate display ol 
valves, pipe fittings, small tools, etc 

Sargent & Pin-** have two very 
windows In one can he

variety ol shoes, tar 
, in the

other are sweaters ol varc-gated h 
hritiiantiy colored neckggar and »toer 
articles of gcotiemeo's wearing ap
parel

f....... ........................................
Anyone having a copy of the Daily 

Nugget of-April 30, 1801 will confer 
a favor by mailing or bringing same 
to this office The paper m question

I 25 Per Cent Less Current Prices.
AM%CNIHNC reduction.

I .................................... A........................................................................... -."I——

Cigars by the Box at Wholesale Ratesm iF N. A. T. & T.REMEMBER this sale is only on flonday and 
; Tuesday of Christmas Week.

an
gauntlet», and fancy
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LOSTis required to complete files holme, miller j Boilers, Engines,
*M * Hoists and

l»ST —Between Beattie Ratoon and 
Bottling Works. South Dawson, 
Friday between 1 and 5 o’clock.

Ü
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■ I Monte Carlo Bowling Alley Tar* 
-I § key pnrajtor New Years

Don’t tail *> we 
C I 'the Ptooewt raioon.

"* I Gunther’s AUegretti, Lowney and
■ candies at GandoMo*.

o1
■Æpurse containing HO- tiun !H gold j 

pieces and two $16 Twenty dol
lars reward for («Mr* of same;? to
this office
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